OPPORTUNITY: Tell our Leaders to Give Citizens Credit.
A MANDATE FOR CONGRESSIONAL REPRESENTATIVES

My representatives are to frame and pass legislation to grant credit to taxpayers,
and to arrange ongoing support for private credit transactions by citizens. This credit
shall be public tender for all debts, public or private. The management of this credit shall
be at public expense, and shall be afforded like public protection as for the handling of
printed or coined money.
Free revolving credit shall be provided to taxpayers for up to 20% of their pastyear federal tax payment; and no private charge shall be allowed from taxpayers to have
and maintain debt within this 20% limit. Federal taxing authorities shall have authority
to collect or privatize any such credit in excess of 20% due to tax payments reduced from
the previous year.
Legislation is to allow the Federal Government to enter into funded contracts with
private credit providers to allow citizens to place their free credit upon a private credit
card. Private credit providers shall not be able to charge card holders fees for credit
within the free credit limits. The Legislation shall also permit the Government to enter
into the credit card business so far as is necessary and convenient for issuing government
credit vehicles to citizens. Citizens may add to any publicly provided credit limit through
payment to the credit provider – which shall be add fee-free debit potential.
Legislation shall recognize the Government as first creditor should the citizen die
or otherwise become incapable of paying credit amounts on publicly provided credit.
(Please circle the responses that best represent you)
I, as a citizen of the United States speaking to my government leaders
Direct this action.

Support this action.

Do not support this action.

I, as a citizen entitled to representation ( am / am not ) willing to volunteer some of my
personal time and effort to further this cause .
Contact information: _______________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

